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ODD PRICE SALE OF
ODD LOTS OF MERCHANDISE

Tomorrow, Tuesday, February 29th
An End of the Month Event in Which Every Department Assumes an Important Role

4c I 4c "5c '7c -9c
Cotton Tape Curtain Rods Apron Ginghams l*rinted Dncklin 32-inch Dress Ginghams

Wire Hat Pins lx>t of 40-incll Dress Figured Crepes Kimono Crepe Curtain Nets

.?> 1?? r. P ,T S'-rr yvrTs£''^, oa pM"'

Hfmdk'erchiefs Tape Measure Safety Pins Fasteners' °' n*P West Electric Curlers
Iv'.'ViV Corset laces Hooks and Eyes Cldldrcn's Skirts Dress and Waist Buttons

Beauty Ilii> Machine Oil J?'
- *1*? Shields Infants' Toques Hair Brushes

Shoe Laces thildrens Garters Mercerized Napkins Dressing Combs
?»????????? stocklnc Darners Corset Stays Iluck Towels Tafl'eta Ribbons

, I'earl Buttons tKSSS Sj^° ldePy Lancster Apron *«"" Ribbons

1 Iron Holders
*

Ginghams Embroidery

M M \ «tl Laccs Xtnlf. t 36-inch Dress Percales J <'" se , £dgcsJm jM rn « i .??
Oriental Laces Ladles Neckwear

M U fh Children's Muslin Knitted Mufflers
of I I Drawers Collates Soap Mens Hoseat I 11. Envelopes Men - Neckwear

WAX Prdpi* M6H S Hose ja ammm I .adICS HOSC
I adies' Neckwear Children's Wool Toques Children's Tarns

? / lat Pins
Stamped Unen Collars . Fruit Basketsat ius Stamped Squares at I £?? Remnants of Lace and
Cushion Cords \u25a0 A \u25a0 Fringe

Figured Curtain Scrims Late Pins JL \u25a0 Stamped Cushion Tops
Baby Plates with back
Lot of Silk Mousselines Hat Pins
Brooches _ N
Lavalliercs Jm A

M mg I-of i>f Fancy Ynses / »>

\ \at loC atlSf* iaJ
!\u25a0 JL w Cambric Flouncing Curtain Madrn* i

Children's Dutch Suits Ladles' Drawers
Children's Dresses Brassieres ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?_ Knit Rh ?nn|__ Rno .

c'

Wash Skirts Talcum Powder . £1 UwK5fXladies' Percale Aprons Ladies' Hose 31 FM \u25a0 iw?Stamped Dresser Scarfs Stamped Readymade Enamel Buckets ftl8 . .Sradios Neckwear Corset Covers Tin Saucepans lmw.Boas, in silk and chilTon Stami>ed Linen Center- Corset Covers J,, M,U.S
Children's Skating Caps pieces

- side Combs V ladteL'
. ? Children's Dresses

\ S. 1 3ren . s stamped Laundry BagsChildren s 2-pleee Suits Gingham Aprons
«jf ? FT\ a \u25a0»

nJlclren s Dresses Men's Suspenders

Millinery Treat
Don't miss our display of New Spring Millinery when you are P"

at the store to-morrow. It's a treat in itself. Here may be seen a fin profusion. *1 / |a j|

Jap Lisere Straws and Milan Hemp Hats
Music Rolls Ladies' White skirtsembracing in styles and colors the very newest for Spring. J! 0 "', sl,<T ' Men;*" shirts

New trimmings of all kinds in Flowers, Fruits, Wreaths, Quills, Ladies' PaT iiose sup- slamned'Turki"!', TowelsFoliage, Imitation Ooura. Etc. <"S» Buttons R ?"> !

AH at Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices 27-inch Swiss (Imincing Table D^'rnaskOriental Laces Pillows
v Oor»?V)n Bleached SheetingCorset Covers Feather Pillows

Soutters lc to 25c Dept. Store
Where Ev«y Day I. Bargain D?

215 Market St. Opp. Courthous e

] tor of the Evangelical church at
I ' lagerstown, Md., Saturday, February

, Mf8- Nicely is organist of thea ».?? Evangelical church and
j Air. Psicely is salesman for the local
branch of the Burroughs Adding Ma-
chine Company.

CALLED HERE BY DEATH
| Samuel Bradley. Howard Bradley,
;and John T. Bradley, Jr., of Lorain,
Ohio, have returned home after a visitwith Mr. and Mrs. George A. Carl, of

j 1949 Swatara street. They were called
!ierlhy ,he death of their father, JohnIT. Bradley of Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coover of Welch.
West Ya., have returned home after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Hoffman

! at 227 Boas street.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Western and

small son, James Henry Western, have
gone home to Brooklyn, alter a little

I visit among relatives in this vicinity.
Miss Nelle Richardson, of Pitts-

burgh. is visiting her cousin, Miss
Harriet Wain right, of North Third :

i street.
Mrs. Elislia E. Garrison, of Madi-;

'son. Wis., spent Sunday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Carl B. Ely, 307 North Front j

I street,

EDWARD SNYDER'S BIRTHDAY j
I Edward Y. Snyder, drummer of the j

j Majestic orchestra, was given a birth- '
i day dinner Saturday evening by his j
! wife. In attendance were John L. I
! Tomney, Edward M. Fischler, William
! Reitmeyer, Earnest M. Cady, of the ?
; Majestic theater orchestra, William A. j
Markley, Charles W. Erb and Edward
Y. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Cook are
removing to-day from 208 Pine street
to their new apartments in the Stroll
Building, Front and Boas streets.

Miss Mary Hay, of 1402 North Third
street, will leave on Monday for a j
visit with her sister, Mrs. 8. A. Breese

j of Auburn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kirk and Miss i
i Katharine Weidman of 108 North I
! Second street are homo after attend-
! ing the Westminster Kennel club dog
' show at Madison Square, New York.

Mrs. Nora Forrer Snyder, wife of
the Rev. E. E. Snyder, pastor of St.

| Matthew's Lutheran church under-
went a surgical operation to-day at

j the German hospital, Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eshbach, of!
| 2336 Derry street, announce the birth j
! of a son, Horace Wallace Eshbach,

j Thursday, February 24, 1916. Mrs.
i Eshbach was formerly Miss Mildred

j Towsen of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Foreman,

| of 408 Cumberland street, announce
?the birth of a daughter, June Vivian
] Foreman, Sunday, February 20, 19lfi.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wiseman, of
! Newark, N. J., former Hnrrisburgers.

j announce the birth of a daughter,
; Helen Victorine Wiseman, Saturday,
February 26, 1916. '

SOCIAL
fOilier Personals on Pago ??]

CAMP KILL AJI> SOCIETY
The toadies'' Aid Society of Camp ;

Hill Methodist Episcopal Church will j
meet at the home of Mrs. M. F. Trip- I
ner, Market street, Wednesday after- 1
noon.

DAXCK TO YOUNGKR SET
Mrs. William Henderson is issuing

cards to-day for a dance to the
younger set, at her residence, 25
Xorth Front street, Monday evening,
March 6, in honor of Miss Dora Wick-
crsham Coe.

I ?the tooth paste

Jt that is fighting

the most general

disease in the

world. Use it
twice daily. See

your dentist

twice yearly.
Get a tube today, read
the folder about thia dis-
eaae, and its symptoms
and start the Seoreco
treatment tonight. 25c
at your druggists. For
sample tend 4c. stamps
or coin, to The Sentanel
Remedies Co. Cincinnati.Ohio.

A
~?"

DENTISTS
FORMULA

STOP COUCHING !!!

DEPTONOH
| MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.
ATDRUG STORES: SI.ooPerBOTTLC

THE PEPTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY (SI

to* i.y *. Koh.\ nw Market bt.,
tiia-riaburc, Pa.

Evening of Vaudeville
by the Commonweal Club

I The Commonweal Club of the Y. W. 1
IC. A. composed chiefly of business- 1
jwomen has arranged an evening of,

| vaudeville for Saturday, March 4, at
| 8:15 p. m. in the Technical auditor-
ium. The proceeds are to go toward

j securing speakers for the club. The
! program for Saturday includes a vo-
cal solo by Mrs. Harris; minstrels; 1

i French Doll speech; monologue;. Vtr- i
ginia Reel dance In old-fashioned
dress; M. Wall, artist: solo, dance and 1
tableaux.

Homemade candy will be on sale
i and there will be fortune telling by
jcards and palmistry.

V. M. H. A. AUXILIARY
A regular meeting of the Ladies']

Auxiliary of the Y. M. H. A. will be
held to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock
in the clubrooms, 1321 North Sixth
street. Mrs. Sol G. Cohen, the presi-

j dent, will preside.

HOME AFTER TRIP
| Miss Katharine Etter, daughter of |
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Etter, of Pine i

! street, came home this afternoon, j
: ufter an extended visit In New York, 1
I Princeton, Germantown and Pliilu-'j deiphia. With Miss Etter is Miss
I Augusta. Grover, of Princeton, who;

j will visit her for a time.

MARRY IX MARYLAND
Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 28. Miss

i Ethel Metzler and Miller W. Brown,
, both of Harrisburg, were married on
Saturday morning at the parsonage

lof Washington Square MethodistEpiscopal church here by the Rev.W. L. Lynn.
Marriage licenses were issued hereon Saturday to two other Harrisburg

couples:
Percy J. Greenfield and Catherine I,E. Fehl and John H. Goodman and ;

Mary A. Febrow.

TO PLAY AT WHITE HOUSE
To Miss Mary Warfel, the talented j

harpist, of Lancaster, has come thel
distinction of being invited to play at !
tho White House. On March 24 she!
will give a special recital for the!
President and his offlcial family, in
conjunction with several other musi-1cians. Miss Warfel played Friday
at the morning conceit at the Bilt-1
more, New York City the others parti-
cipating being IIempel de Segula. del
Holthoir and Galli. On February 29 !
she will play for the Knickerbocker I
Club under the patronage of |
William Astor Chandler and Mrs. iHenry Rogers Wlnthrop. Missi
Warfel is the daughter of John G. i
Warfel. a newspaper publisher of;
Lancaster.

NICELY-ERDLEY WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Erdley, of!

1805 State street, have issued cards!
announcing the marriage of their I

i daughter, Miss Helen Marguerite Erd- I
ley to G. Brestle Nicely, son of Mr. |

! and Mrs. A. T. Nicely, 9 South Six- j
teenth street. The ceremony was per-'
iormed by the Uev. E. C. Benson, pas-

ASHAMED TO BE
RASH OR CRAVEN

President Would Not Sacrifice
Humanity or Justice Even

to Avoid War

Washington. Feb. 28.?"America
ought to keep out of this war. She
ought to keep out of this war at the
sacrifice of everything except this sin-
gle thing upon which the character and j
history are founded?her sense of hu-!
inanity and justice. If she sacrifices j
that she has ceased to be America; \
she has ceased to entertain and to;
love the traditions which have made j
us proud to be Americans, and when j
we go about seeking safety at the ex- !
pense of humanity, then I for one willi
believe that I have always been mis-;
taken In what I have conceived to be ]
the spirit of American history."

In these sentences President Wil-1
son. speaking at the Gridiron dinner)
Saturday night, amplified his position j
on the submarine question as express- |
ed in the letter to Senator Stone.

His speech, the first he had made!
after the uprising in Congress and!
heard by many public men, was touch- I
ed with stirring: thought upon the in-
ternational situation and the way j
American sentiment is made. It was j
an intimate talk, and as such reflected Ithe strong personal views of the Pres-
ident.

j ORCHESTRA PRACTICE
I The degree team o£ Octorora Coun-
rlf m°" °- of s - under the directionI hlii n Cap "? Mrs" A- J - Keller,
j held a first practice with their new
. orchestra last week in the Verbeke
stieet ha 1, where practice will be held

| every rriaay evening: in the future.
Mrs. E. R. Colestock, of 1 708 Briggsstreet, has returned from Camden NJ.. where she was called by the seriousillness of her sister, Mrs. E. E. Church,

j Mrs. Herbert Elder of Frederick.
| Md., is spending a few days with her
! sister, Airs. Edward Clark Cowden, of
South Front street, on (he wav home

I from Clinton, N. J.

Zembo Temple Plans
to Send Delegation

to Imperial Session
( Zenibo temple of the Mystic Shrine
is planning to send a big delegation of
nobles and their families to the ini-
perlal council session to be held in

J Buffalo, N. Y? July 11-12-13.
I Close to 100,000 Mystic Shriners
[from all over the country are expected I

I to attend and in anticipation of need Iof much money for entertainment.
I Ismalia temple of the Buffalo Shrine'is raising a net little expense fund of
I SIOO,OOO for the purpose.
| Not only will there be an elaborate!
| program of local entertainment but

: interesting side trips are being plan-
; ned to points of interest along the
Niagara frontier to Niagara Falls
with its great electric generating

| plants, whirlpool to the Canadian bor-
der, to the historic battlefields near!
Brock's monument, to Elbert Hub-!
bard's Roycroft plant, to the great l

! steel mills at Lackawanna and to the |
| various summer resorts on Lake!
| Erie.
I Some queer sights will be seen at
the groat convention when the visit-

ling caravans arrive. One special train I
(from Western Canada will bring-
several buffalos, others will bring
camels, while lions, tigers and grizzly
bears as mascots will not be uncom-
mon. And in the great parade that
will be a feature of tlie sessions, at
least no,ooo scarlet fezzed Shrlners
will march.

j PARTY FOR GERTRUDE CABSEL
Hummelstown, Pa., Feb. 28.?Mr.

I and Mrs. D. \V. Cassel tendered a
| birthday surprise party on Saturday
afternoon for their youngest daugh-

| ter, Oertrudo, in honor of her eleventhr birthday. Games were played by the
I little folks and later t> ey were invited
ito the diningroom where a talble of
good things awaited them. chief

I among which was the birthday cake
with its lighted candles. Thoss pres-
ent were: Sadie Porter, Ruth Yingst,
Zelma Mumma. Lenore Gordon, Rach-
el Grove, Catharine Rrlghtbill, Marv
Hrecker. Rachel Sutcllffe, Esther Mil-
ler. Hester Cassel, Mary Cassel Mar-
garet Cassel, Misses Alma and Gladys
Houser of Annville, Miss Annie Nye,

I Miss Myrtle Garrett, Miss Minnie
Haehnlen, Mrs. W. A. Geesey, Miss
Blanche Cassel and Mrs. D. VV. Ces-
#ei. ,

Directs shaft at Congressmen
Mr. Wilson "came back" at the ele-

ment in Congress which had attempt-
ed last last week to force him to mod-
ify his attitude in dealing with Ger-
many in the armed merchantmen is-
sue by saying bluntly that he pre-
ferred more to know what the people
throughout the country were think-
ing about than was said in congres-
sional cloakrooms.

What may have been intended by
the President as an explanation of the
"too proud to light" phrase In his
Philadelphia speech shortly after the
Lusitania was sunk, and for which he
has been seriously criticised both here
and in England, was contained in the
concluding portion of his address in
this remark:

"1 would be just as much ashamed
to be rash as 1 would be to be a
coward."

He said in part: "America ought
to keep out of this war. She ought
to keep out of this war at the sacrifice
of everything except this single thing
upon which her character and history
are founded?her sense of humanity
and justice. If she sacrifices that, she
has ceased to be America; she has
ceased to be America; she has ceased
to entertain and to love the traditions
which have made us proud to be
Americans, and when we go about
seeking safety at the expense of hu-
manity, then I for one will believe
that I have always been mistaken in
what 1 have concedded to be the spirit
of American history."

"I would be just as much ashamed
, to be rash as 1 would to be a coward,

j Valour is self-respecting;.' Valor is
jcircumspect. Valor strikes only when
it is right to strike. Valor withholds
itself from all small implications and

[ entanglements and waits for the great
opportunity when the sword will flash

|as if it carried the light of heaven
jupon its blade."

"I would a great deal rather know
jwhat they are talking about around
! quiet firesides all over this country

; than what they are talking about in

i the cloakrooms of Congress."

HUNDREDS DROWN WHEN
STEAMSHIP HITS MINE

[Continued From First Page]

I washed ashore, making- the total of
j bodies recovered forty-seven. Many
relatives arc arriving at Dover for the

\u25a0 purpose of endeavoring to identify
i bodies.

Among those rescued yesterday was
' a baby warmly clad which was found

I floating on its back. The child was
discovered by a patrolboat and was

i taken into the engineroom. After be-
-1 ing warmed, it smiled at. its rescuers
| and seemed none the worse-for the

| immersion.
Freshly-sown Mines

The British press is almost unani-
| mous in assuming that the Maloja and

Ithe other vessels sunk by mines dur-

\u25a0 ( ing the week-end were victims of a
.! fresh sowing of German mines. There

is much speculation as to how these
mines could have been laid. The
theory most frequently advanced is

i, that a certain class of neutral ship-
j ping was employed.

The Pall Mall Gazette suggests that
\ such operations may drive England to

, still more stringent supervision of neu-
? jtral shipping than has yet been exor-

cised by the Admiralty.
. I Rcseue Ships Also Sunk

The British tankship Empress of
| Fort William, of 2,181 tons, was sunk
while attempting to rescue the sur-

jvivors of the Maloja, also in less than
a half hour. All but one of the crew

jof the Empress were saved by other
boats in the vicinity.

The explosion »as so violent that

j houses along the water front were
shaken.

j Relief boats had quickly put out
jfrom the harbor of Dover, and suc-
I ceeded in picking up a number of the
! Maloja's passengers when the liner
j went down. ?

The Maloja had just passed Ad-
miralty Pier, at Dover, and was op-
posite Shakespeare Cliff when an ex-

I plosion shook her from end to end.
She listed immediately to port. High

1 seas were running, and the captain,
f realizing that great damage had been
done to the afterpart of his vessel,
tried to run her aground, but the en-
gineroom was'swamped and the ship
became unmanageable.

The plight of the vessel was ob-

PALE WIVES AND MOTHERS
Many women who had a good color in

their girlhood grow pale and colorless
?when they become wives and mothers.

When the fading color in cheeks and
1 lips is accompanied by a loss of bright-
ness in the eyes and an increasing heavi-
ness in the step, the cause is to be sought
in the state of the blood.

A hundred causes may contribute to
j the condition of thin blood thatis known

as anemia. Overwork, lack of out-door
1 exercise, insufficient rest and sleep, ini-

! diet, these are a few of them,
j The important thing is to restore the

5 blood to normal, to build it up so tlwt
, the color will return to cheeks and lips,

the brightness to the eyes and lightness
I to the step.

j Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the great
i blood builder and invigorator. They be-

gin at once to increase the red corpuscle.'
jn the blood and the new blood carries
strength and health to every part of ti c
body. Appetite increases, digestion be-
comes more perfect, energy and ambition
return.

A pamphlet, "Building ITptlie Blood,'
will be sent free on request by the In-.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y. if you mention this paper. Yourowii
druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsot
they will be sent by mail on receipt of
price, 50 cents per box, six boxes, $-.00.

Announce the Opening
of the

New Butterick Pattern Dept.
(To-morrow,

With a complete line of the Newest Spring Patterns
and Butterick Fashion publications, including the lat-
est issue of the DELINETTOR. Miss Hazel Convis,
formerly in charge of the pattern department at L. W.
Cook's store, will have charge of our new pattern de-
est issue of the DELINEAd to have all her friends come

and see the new fashions. Subscribers to the Delinea-
tor can secure their copy of the March issue to-mor-
row, as well as past numbers due them at our pattern
department.

(Pattern Department, First Floor, Center.)

served, and dozens of craft went at
full speed to her rescue, the Empress
of Fort William among them.

Aboard the Maloja everything pos-
sible was done to get the passengers
and crew off. All the boats had al-
ready been swung out before she
struck, as a precaution against acci-
de.nt, and all those aboard had suffi-
cient time to put on lifebelts, instruc-
tion in the use of which had been
given the previous evening.

Steamer Afire
Two other marine disasters also

were recorded. It Is announced here
that the steamship Bingit has«been
sunk and that seventeen survivors
have been landed. There are three
small steamers of the name, two Swed-
ish and one Norwegian. The largest
of the three is of 1,117 tons. She flies
the Swedish flag.

The British steamship Suevier, from
New York, February 11, for Havre,
has been abandoned allre at sea, ac-
cording to a dispatch to Lloyd's from
Inishtrahull, Ireland. All the mem-
bers of the Crew are reported to have
been taken off by another steamer,

RHSS Ship Sinks
The Russian steamship Petshenga

has been sunk. Fifteen of those
aboard were saved. The Petshenga
was formerly the German steamship
Erik Larger), which was chartered by
the Russians early in the war. She
was of 1,6 47 gross tons, was 260 feet
?long, S7 feet beam and was con-
structed at Luebeck in 1903.

Dido Victims Found
The bodies of eight sailors and the

captain of the Wilson liner Dido,
which was sunk on February 26 were
washed ashore to-day at Donna Hook,

| Lincolnshire.

The Dido, a vessel of 4,769 tons
gross, carried a crew of 29 men. The
first reports of her sinking said that
the captain and two of the crew had
been landed by a Belgian steamer.

Another Coal Rate
Hearing Is Planned

Arrangements are being made for
hearing at Pittsburgh some time late

I in March of the complaint inaugurated
by the Pittsburgh Coal Operators' As-

: sociation against the coal-carrying

I rates of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
the Pennsylvania Company, the Pitts-

i burgh,Clneinnati.Chieago and St.Louis
i Railroads, in which several coal com-

j panics have intervened and which will
be of Interest to Philadelphia and
other parts of the State. If will be

; the biggest coal rate case since the
i complaint that the rates of the Penn-
sylvania and other companies from

i the Clearfield region to York and Lan-
| caster were discriminatory as com-

j pared to rates to liarrisburg and
; Philadelphia, was heard by the Public

! Service Commission.
In the complaint of the Pittsburgh

j operators it is claimed that the rates
j for hauling coal from what Is known
as the Pitssburgh district are unjust

! and unfair to Philadelphia. Erie and

j New Castle and discriminatory as re-
j gards some local Pittsburgh points,
j The Keystone Coal and Coke. Greens-
burg Coal. Jamison Coal and Coke and
New Alexandria Coke Companies have
intervened in the case. It is also said
that some of the Clearfield operators
may take a hand.

The Public Service Commission has
received briefs from the Pittsburgh
and Lake Erie Railroad Company in
its attack on the ruling that tickets
bought for one way should be good in
either direction.

AT ONCE! iTOPS
STOMACH MISERY
AND INDIGESTION

Instant relief from sourness, gas,
heartburn, acidity,

dyspepsia.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is quickest
and surest stomach

relief known.

Wonder what upset your stomach?-
which portion of the food did the
damage?do you? Welk, don't bother.
If your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undigest-
ed food; breath foul, tongue coated?
Just take a little Pape's Diapepsin and
in five minutes you wonder what be-
came of the Indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day
know that It is needless to have a bail
.stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion -

: ally keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated and they eat their favorite foods

' without fear.
If your stomach doesn't take care ot

your liberal limit without rebellion:
if your food is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,

' most harmless relief is Pape's Dia-
I pepsin which costs only fifty cents for
a large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful ?it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that It is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; It's so
unnecessary. Advertisement.

LODGKMHN ATTEND CHURCH
Hummelstown, Feb. 28.?Saturday

night the degree team of Camp No.
10,714, Modern Woodmen of America,
attended church services in the Meth-
odist Church. They met at their hall
and proceeded in a body to the
church.

giiiuHiiiHDini
J Sprains and |

Bruises
B are so common In every home JJ5 that itpays to keep a good Lini- H
H nient handy. Nothing better B
H than Sloan's Liniment. It stops JJfi pain, relieves congestion, re- \u25a0
B duces swelling and does it \u25a0

J quickly too. Just apply a few Jj
\u25a0 drops and the pain disappears. JJ

| Sloan's \u25a0

| Liniment f
KILLS PAIN

"Keep ? bottle in your hom«." JJS iMc« 25c., SOc. 11.to

Life Is Just One New
Thing After the Other

We are advertising and showing in our win-
dow the newest and most convenient thing in the
way of helping the housewife do her work as ef-
ficiently and economically as her husband is
compelled to do his work in the office or factory.

You, Mr. Man, demand the most up-to-date
and efficient appliance for the promotion of your
business. As the manager of your home, your
wife is entitled to the same consideration. In
fact, it is a money-saving proposition for you to
buy one of our Electric Washing Machines,
which will save you from $40.00 to $50.00 a year
in laundry expenses and wear and tear on
clothes.

I A telephone call will give you a trial demon-
stration.

Harrisburg Light & Power Co.

5


